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Accounting measurement is a core function of financial accounting, in which 
measurement attributes always play a key role. From the first world economic crisis to 
this day, research on the measurement attributes has never stopped and always keep 
attracting the eyes of accounting scholars. As the financial crisis broke out in 2008, 
measurement properties were again pushed into the eye of the financial storm and the 
fair value was accused as the root of the financial crisis. The dissertation has been 
carried out under this background. The first chapter shows the importance of 
accounting measurement through the literature review, and emphasize the important 
position of the measurement attributes in the accounting measurement; The second 
chapter analyse the cause of changes in accounting measurement attributes, such as, 
driven of economic theory, need to define property rights, and impact of 
environmental factors on base of looking back to the history of accounting 
measurement attributes research. And, standards-setting bodies must consider these 
factors in order to successfully formulate a set of high quality accounting standards. 
On the basis of analyzing the characteristics of main measurement attributes in use, 
the third chapter aims to illustrate that the various measurement attributes can provide 
different information from different angles and different needs of decision-making 
also require these different information. To conclude this chapter, the author suggests 
that these measurement properties can be consolidated in the generalized fair value 
concept since they are built on the basis of market price. Through the study of asset 
valuation and revenue recognition, the fourth chapter draws a conclusion that 
mixed-measurement attributes has become a unavoidable reality and we should 
reconstruct the system of accounting measurement attributes for several reasons, such 
as the motivations to protect the guidelines-setting rights, the trade-off of theory and 
practice, fully disclosuring the corporate information, imperfect market and the 
different characteristics of the measurement properties etc. The final chapter 














factors hampering the development of fair value, then the dissertation presented the 
core argument that the measurement attributes system should be reconstructed in the 
framework that the fair concept is the target, the market transaction price is the basis 
and a variety of measurement attributes are the form. 
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第一章  引言 


































































































设：营业主体（The Entity）、持续经营（going concern）、资产负债表等式（The 
balance sheet equation）、财务状况和资产负债表（financial condition and the balance 










































估价与收益决定孰轻孰重的分水岭。在 20 世纪 40 年代之前，会计界重视资产估
价，资产负债表还被列为第一报表；而在 20 世纪 40 年代以后，会计界重视收益
决定（通过配比），损益表（收益表）变成实际上的第一报表，会计人员的作用
也发生转变。……会计师本质上是‘成本员’而不是‘估价员’。”此后的几十
年很多著作都是把收益计量作为重点来进行论述。如:1958 年 A.C.Littleton 的《会
计理论结构》、1961 年 Edwards/Bell《企业收益的理论与计量》和 1970 年 Sterling
的《企业收益的计量》等。 




的数量信息（主要是财务信息），以便作出经济决策。”Moonitz 在 ARS No.1
中提出了一系列内在一致的会计基本假设，其第一条假设的第一个层次假设 A—
1：数量化（quantification）把计量提到了首要的位置，然后在其基础上引出了财

























财务报表的确认与计量》（1984 年 12 月颁布）和第 7号《在会计计量中使用现

























年 10 月发布的第 4号公告中认为：“会计的功能在于提供有关经济主体的数量
                                                        
① FASB Discussion Memorandum, An analysis of issuers related to “Conceptual Framework for Financial 






































 FASB 在第 5号概念公告《企业财务报表项目的确认和计量》
中认为：计量包括二个方面，一是选择一个用以量度某一确认项目的计量属性
（measurement attributes）；二是选择一个计量尺度(measurement unities)。 
我国有些会计学者也是从构成要素来对会计计量进行定义。如沈毓龄
（1985）认为会计计量是对某会计主体在一定时期所控制的资源及其变化的计
量。因此，会计计量的基本要素有四个：会计主体 e、资源 r、时间 t和控制 c。
以公式表示为： 
tRctrert ee =∈= }),,({)(φ    (1.1) 
就是说，函数 )(t
eφ 是所有各项资源 r 的集合；(e,r,t)属于 c,是说会计主体 e 在
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